I do not propose to question, or even to discuss, the validity of the criteria at present used for defining a positive tuberculin reaction. I hope, however, to be able to show that erythema is as much a characteristic part of the tuberculin reaction as is induration and that the erythema component exhibits some interesting, and possibly important, properties of its own. The observations are based on testing almost 2oo young service men, just over half of whom were suffering from active tuberculosis. They were tested with old tuberculin by conventional techniques beginning with i T.U., followed 48 hours later (if induration of 6 mm. diameter failed to develop) by io T.U., and again 48 hours later, if the reaction was negative, by IOO T.U.
The pattern of development of erythema in positive tuberculin reactions can be divided into several groups which are illustrated in Fig. I . The thick lines show the course of induration. The lower edge of the curve shows the average diameter, and the thickness of the line the depth of induration. In the commonest kind of reaction the diameter of induration reaches its maximum around 48 hours and then falls to a slightly smaller value which is often maintained for some time. The depth of induration also reaches its maximum around 48 hours and then progressively declines so that the indurated plaque disappears by shrinkage in depth rather than contraction in diameter. In fact, a pigmented area of the size of induration often remains for some considerable time. This disappearance of induration without change in diameter is shown in the figure by the dotted line.
If the erythema component of the reaction is superimposed on induration, two broad groups of reactions can be distinguished: those in which a large area of erythema appears, and those in which there is very little erythema outside the indurated plaque. Within these two groups, illustrated on the left and right of the figure, several sub-group. which correspond to each other can be distinguished. In the first, erythema reaches its maximtim around 48 hours and then rapidly contracts until only the indurated plaque is red. Induration and erythema ultimately disappear together. In the second type of response, erythema reaches its maximum at about the same time but much more rapidly disappears leaving the indurated plaque pallid. In the final type of response, erythema, having passed its maximum, contracts to about the size of the indurated plaque but then persists for some time after palpable induration has disappeared.
The question arises whether these different responses are all the result of true tuberculin sensitivity, and whether the differences between them have any particular significance. It is possible that the differences depend on dosage, or on intensity of reaction. It is possible that the large reactions are specific and the small nonspecific or, of course, the other way round. It may be that the differences are related to the presence or absence of active tuberculosis, or that they reflect differences in the cutaneous reactivity of different individuals similar to that seen when some patients develop large and some small reactions to histamine or simple skin irritants.
A number of these possibilities can be explored by examining the relationship between erythema and induration in tuberculous and non-tuberculous subjects. Before this can be done, however, there is a difficulty which has to be considered. Not all tuberculous patients develop reactions like those illustrated in Fig. i . In some, a reaction of a different form develops which is illustrated in Fig. 2 . Instead of induration developing in the normal way, as illustrated on the left of the figure, induration reaches its maximum at about the normal time but then extremely rapidly disappears so that the easily palpable plaque which is a feature of the normal reactions is, in these tuberculosis patients, extremely short-lived. Samson Wright used to teach that medical discoveries are commonly re-made at 5o-year intervals and some time after I had first noticed these attenuated reactions in the presence of active ' reaction occurs in its typical form in normal people it does so extremely rarely, and the fourth possible group: 'tuberculous ' reactions in non-tuberculous subjects, may, for the present purposes, be ignored.
In Fig. 3 the relationship between the maximal sizes of erythema and induration is shown. The dotted area shows the distribution of sizes of maximum erythema in reactions in which 6 to i i mm. induration developed. The heavy line shows the distribution of mazimum sizes of erythema in reactions in which 12 to 17 mm. of induration developed.
From the upper two histograms-which refer to normal reactions in non-tuberculous and tuberculous subjects-it will be seen that there is an overall relationship in the size of induration and erythema, and that this relationship is not evidently disturbed by the presence of active tuberculosis. In the lower histogram however, there is a suggestion-and it should not be put more strongly than that-that in some subjects showing 'tuberculous' responses, the size of maximum erythema is greater than expected by comparison with normal responses. This hyperreactivity of the erythema component in some patients with active tuberculosis is of interest because there are other fragments of evidence which show the same tendency. There is in the positive reactions, therefore, evidently some relationship between the degrees of response of erythema and induration which suggests that to this extent at least they are related.
The principal quarrel regarding the specificity of the erythema component has arisen, however, in connection with negative reactions. Negative reactions to tuberculin are of two kinds: those which develop in tuberculin-positive subjects when they are tested with inadequate doses of tuberculin, and those which develop in patients who fail to respond to the largest doses of tuberculin employed. The differences in the behaviour of erythema in these two groups of reactions is instructive, and is shown in Positive: Relation between maximum erythema and maximum induration in negative reactions to small doses in subjects who ultimately proved positive to larger doses of tuberculin:
Negative: Relation between maximum erythema and maximum induration in negative reactions in subjects negative to ioo t.u. Table 2 that of the six negative reactors who developed erythema of I i mm. or more, the two developing group.bmj.com on October 13, 2017 -Published by http://pmj.bmj.com/ Downloaded from the largest zones (and one other patient who failed to develop induration) were suffering from active tuberculosis. Hence only two non-tuberculous patients amongst 136 negative reactors developed erythema more than io mm. in diameter in the absence of induration. This hardly supports the view that the development of erythema in response to tuberculin is entirely non-specific. In some ways more interesting is the development of lone erythema in patients with active tuberculosis. A number of workers have now described the failure ofsome tuberculous patients to develop conventional positive reactions on testing with large doses of tuberculin, even though no recognized cause of reduced sensitivity could be demonstrated. Amongst those encountered in this series, although induration did not develop, erythema always occurred. I suggest that this reaction represents an extreme form of the tuberculous response in which, while erythema is preserved, induration has become so attenuated as to be unrecognized. 
